
ion of iian in Daniel. -12-

- ---Of--therni -s-ay-th±s----there--a__Cputin uity-between hJsuuistory
and the Christ of faith? Is there or is there not a continuity?_Perrin said
before his death, I used to be disgusted with Bultmann's statement that the
Ch-r±st-o±hitoryis-itot e p sri ofNT-thrnlogy ±t is niere pr tquis Ite
for_the_NT* theo1or,__bit__I paw it is the__truth__about the__matter.

everaiof then have saLd,If Jesiwteaily thought lie was tile 1"u'l). Of
he would it so they all aee that some of these stateients____
just are not genuinel Well, where did these statements come from? Most of these
people bganto believe say 100 years ago a new theory was presented--along the
lines of thhihercriti cism tiiree ay Uc p eisaui you
find some instances told in two, SOi in three. So they must have taken it from
another source They began ttr-teach what they called source critic1.-They said
oriinailythere w i1arkidoigina1ly there bJ.dil chc
tains the discourse material that is found in Mark and LUke. Rather Matthew and

They said these two and some other traditions were joined together, and
this is the sOu eIt si ThcytoktTfëvarious -w-r17t1n-gs and combined
thei and tide the thre&yn ticgQs1. That was widely an.ht as estth1ishd..
fact. It is taught today as established -fact in nearly all seinaries that are
over l0 J yea




old-.--

But since the/World JAr they advanced a new kind of criticism called form
that bfOtth documents-came-to-F, in the

ii&tyoLthcae docn tathere.. were various traditions these -ans
can be compared. Some of then went to the extreme of saying that anything in

Tht idIlk tahTh7




romcomes And ñy-
tjujnthafsQunh1slIkenyJe11jshfl1achin g comt from
is where these all started from. They didn't start from Christ at all, they




--

Then since the second World War under Bultmann and other 's leadership
kd f ëidtliat tIdäiöfiitFei. __

that__they i hGop1 writrsMat,_MkaaLLk thangd what they had Jae
biven, how they altered it to fit their own theories. So when they get through

-believe 1h th oI Thtdtáh article
c utJnon.oLtheJou sthia we _heTrd1 t-inn that Never
which iie said that the whole idea there was any traditions included in, the
apostles itings aiout Christ

e11 of course we believe that the 'Able is true,it is God's Word.
We believe that when the Lord Jesus said in Jn. he Counsellor, the ;'oly

- Spirit iom -the.--ether will send in----a,-w-il-1--eath---you al-i -t-kins- -an4-will




---------------
remind you of all things_I have said to you. We believe this__means that the
tioly Spirit reminded them of what he had said, and what they---rote was what
Jesusactuallys-aid-.-Well l- euld--not-s-ay---exaetly_what- e-aid-.--Theree- are__very
few rods in there are what he said because he talked in AraTnaic. hesflakads_--
Maybe he talked in Greek, but we don know but he certainly mostly talked iii

- --raand-the--Gospel&-w re--[w -t-en---4rt -G-eek-se--they--had--e- trans-I-ate- i---
but we believe the to1y Spirit led in that translation. And_when we have two
Gospels that kit tell pretty much the same thing, but the words are a little
di-eeat---we-ii -you--et---y- -two--Aricans- -to--trans-late a Germmv-w~l--today
your_words are__going to be different.
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